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PRESTONSBURG

-- Pruitt .;

Ckristmaa day Mlas Vlrgie Johnson
' mt CUB. vai united In marriage to Mr.

Wflliam Pruitt of the name place. Mlas
. --JahmaonHs a granddaughter of Mr. an

Vm. T. W. Elliott one of the old and
waninent families of Floyd and Mr.

mtritt holds a responsible position
tajttk the Purity Cannoi Railway Co.

air. and Mrs. Pruitt are setting
keeping on Abbott, and. If rumor

Ua right, Mrs. lYuitt Is an un
ally One housekeeper.

-- Martin. -

lss Laura Roberts, duughter of Mr.

lira. W. L. Roberts of Craynor,
united in marriage to Mr. Joh

martli of Amba, The young couple
panted by several frlenda came

mmu on the morning train, were mar
aria and returned.

Witm Prix.
Mian Sallle Blzemore won the prlr

a die Town Branch Sunday School
alar memorizing the most scripture.
aaaara than 400 verses. The entertain
amt waa held Christmas night and the

given Jan. 2. Post.

Patrick-Milb- '.

Karlr Sunday morning before many
at the people of Prestonsburg were up

around, Miss Eftle Elizabeth Pal
rick, daughter of Judge and Mrs. A. T.
rartrick, of "The Pines." this city, and
ORharlea D. Mllby, son of Mrs. Sarah
JMilby, of Louisville, stole a march on
Uioir friends and .were quietly mar
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo

, IP. Archer, in the presence of a small
aaartT of relatives and friends, Rev. e..

. Hart officiating.
Mlfle Effie is a member of Prestons

fcurg'a younger social act, and has
Crown to young womanhood In this
community where she is universally

..admired and loved for her many merlt- -

rioua Qualities.
The groom is well known here and Is

held in high esteem by all who have
"Mia nleasure of his acquaintance. He
has been connected with the Abney
Saarnes Company, of Charleston, W
Vat for the past three years as travel- -

anjr representative. -

Mr. and Mrs. Milby took the train
for Charleston where they . expect to
remain about a week before going to
louisville to visit the groom's mother.

' after which they will take an extended
HrU aouth, viBiting among other places,
Atlanta, Ga., where Mr. Milby has a
(brother. ':' v

llaberta-Kin-

Word was received here this week of
tha marriage in Louisville Monday of
Mra. Nell Roberts and Mr. Thomas M.

Xing. Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Martin of this

ity and is well known and greatly
Admired by a host of Prestonsburg
people. Mr. King was formerly con
aiacted in an official capacity with the

aa company at' this place.

'Personal
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dingus and son

SVllllam Thomas, of Evansville. Iml,
Siave been visiting at the home of Mr.
3ingua' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
."JMngua.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. D. Harkins and
Jittle sons, Jos. D Jr., and Walter
Scott, Mrs. Josle Harkins and Miss

.Josephine Harkins went to Danville to
attend the nuptials.

J. A. Vinson and daughter. Miss
Georgia, of Garrett, were In PrestnnB-Ibar- e;

visiting friends on Tuesday. Miss
Oeorgla has been attending the Mt. St.
.Joseph Academy in Cincinnati and is
spending the mid-wint- er vacation with
Tier parents. '..

John Earl Burchett, of Catlettshui-g- ,

was visiting his many friends in the
city during the holidays.

Sherman Nunnery this Week jur-ehase- d

of Mrs. Josie Harkins all of the
property she owned on Cross street
and also on Third street for a consi-
deration of $16,000. This is one of the
largest real estate deals ever consum-
mated in Prestonsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nunnery are the
3roud parents of a new baby girl.

"Will May of the Bank Josephine was
--reported as seriously 111 the first of the
week.

Miss Tot Allen accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hauger up to Whee-
lwright Monday morning where she
will visit for several days.

1. C. Hopkins went to Winchester to
.spend Christmas with his wife and
little son, John Calvin, both of whom
'.trad been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Hopkins mother. Citizen.

PAINTSVILLE

'Seminole Starts No. 2 Well.
The Seminole OH & Has Corporation

who recently bought a good lease near
Wheelersburg in the oil field, has mov- -

. ed ita rig on same and started work.
This lease Is surrounded by good pro- -
ducing wells and this company is look- -
'lng forward to a good producing well
within a few weeks. Other wells will
fee drilled on this lease. The lease has
4oth natural gas and water for drilling
"purposes..

Kirk Oil t Gat Company.
The' Kirk Oil & Gas Company will

aoon complete their first well In the
Wheelersburg field. Material for a
.number of wells has been delivered on
the grounds., Six wells will be drilled
on the Adams lease thoy are now o-

perating and Other rigs will soon be In
the held to develop other territory.
Thia company owns about 2.B00 acres
of good oil territory.

New Operator Locates Hera.
S. F. Williams, of Bowling Green has

located In Paintsville and will .'drill oil
avells In the new oil field in this sec-
tion. He has had considerable expec-
tance. In drilling wells In the Bowling

Oreen and other fields. .

TCd Vanhoosc, owner and proprietor
of the Van-Wi- ll Hotel of Pnlnlsvlllc,
will anon have materia on the ground
and work started on an addition to the
liotoL The old frame resilience in the
.rear of the hotel has been sold and will
be moved away at once.

This new addition will consist of
forty additional rooms, A new wapjr
jyatcm will lie installed. Herald,

CATLETTSBURG

John Littlejohn. of Ch.l.lcothe. Ohio.
mi the or air. ana Mrs. r.uimr. . ., , , , ......u

vhint on Mondav returning home
rrom urayaon wner UD ''"",mother, who Is qui e 111. ,

fptannB.. .. nr. Mr . i,iiii,i,,iiii. will -litt hi- -
terested in knowing that ho Is soon to ,

remove from Chllllcothe to Portsmouth
his former home.

Rev. Alvla trd.. accompanied by his
wife and three children, arrived from
Plkeville to assume charge of the
Christian Church. He will conduct
morning and evening preaching ser-

vices at the usual hour the first three
Sundays of each month and the fifth
Sunday.

A lovely surprise shower was given
Mrs. Mont Proaton at the home of her
pjirents. ' Mr. and Mrs. George Wech- -

sler and she was the recipient of many
beautiful and useful presents.

Kern Marie is the name given the
fortunate little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Ciutes, of (lartrell Hill, who
foil heir lo the man v beautiful gifts
given by Ashland merchants to the.
first baby born In that city in 1921.

Capt. C W. Myers is home froni. n

months' sojourn In Florida. He Is ex-

hibiting a lemon that weighed nearly
two pounds which ho had plucked from

small tree. He l delighted with
Florida.

Mrs. R. O. Honaker, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. R.
H. Kllgore. has returned to her home
at Plkeville, after seeing them off for
Florida. '

Mrs. B. F, Thomas and Mrs. Geor-- ;

F. Gunnell and little daughter. Wilena
have left for Miami, Florida, to spend
the winter.

Mrs. T. H Brown niiu litlie hiih1
laughter, Miss Florence Brown Poage,
have gone to Camp Pike, Ark., to Join
Major and Mrs. R. O. Poage for the
winter.

MiHSes Maxio and Lenna Auxler,
Klizabeth Rurkinghnm and Virginia
Howes, of Paintsville, were the guests
nf Miss Venus Buckingham at Ashland
last week.

Miss Virginia Vansant, with Miss
Margaret Mayo ,of Ashland, and Miss
ileanor Chinn, of Lexington, are re- -

turniitK to their school, Mt. Vernon,
WashihKton, D. C.

Mrs. Clay MeNeer ,of Khelblunn, who
was a.lmllte.1 to the hospital on Satur-
day night and underwent a serious
operation on Sunday, Is reported In

good condition.
Miss Lucy Cyrus returned to Helller

Sunday after spending a delightful
holiday visit here with relatives.

WAYNE ITEMS

Miss Sarah Rigg of Ceredo spent
several days last week with friends
here.

J. T. Lambert and Klsher.' Scnggs
were in Huntington on business Sal
urday. '

Miss Tokie Sanson) returned Tues
day from a visit In Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Plymale and
children of Ceredo spent Saturday am!
Sunday' with Wayne relatives.

Curtis Plymale of Buffalo Creek wa
lulling on merchants here the first oi
the week.

Misses Lillian and Lultlle Ferguson
spent Sunday with Kenova relatves.

Mrs. K. C. Taylor has returned from
a visit with relatives at Fort Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Damron of Ceredo
spent Saturdy with Rev. and Mrs. A.
W. Damron.

Ira Queen of Queens Ridge was here
n business Tuesday.
The deputies for the several county

offices gave bond before the County
Court which convened Monday. They
are as follows: .

Deputy Assessor C. W. Frazier.
Office Deputy Sheriff Fred Perry.
Deputy Circuit Clerk Kveret Wal

ker. 1

Deputy County Clerk Jesse Adklns
Miss Willie Smith Stenographer.
Lafe and Steve Perry of Genoa have

purchased the Osborn hotel building.
formerly owned and occupied by E. O

urnutte. ;

Mrs. D. B. Hardwlck and children
spent last week with relatives at West
Moreland.

Tave Perdue and Walter Reece 01

Ceredo and Pearl Lester of Kenova had
business before the county court Mon
day.

Mrs. Fisher Scaggs and son, James
Franklin, returned Tuesday from a two
weeks' visit with Ceredo relatives.

H. H. Cyrus of Kenova was here on
business the tlrst of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Burgess visited
relatives In Huntington last week.

Frank Harrison was a Kenova vis to
itor Monday.

Mrs. I. C. Trout and daughter Louise
returned Monday to Charleston aftei

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe New
man. , ;. GRIMES.

MORGAN CREEK . on

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ;s
Workman has been seriously ill, but

some better at present.
Slant Chaff In and Riley Burchett Bh

left Sunday for Coal River where they
have employment.

Sorry to hear of tho death it Oscar
arland.
Mistes Laura and Bertha ChalTln

were calling on Nannie and Ollie Burr
chca Thursday. '

.Mifj Lora Hughes was shnpr .ng at Is
atervllle Friday. ,

Sorry to suy our school will close at
this place Friday for we 'certain! have
hr. ' ,i fine school. .

Mrs. tTobe Sparks who has been vis
iting her daughter expeclHil..'hum'

"
Moon.

Miss Rosa Sparks entertained severe
of her young friends Christmas eve "'

and all reported time.
Tom Di.'tmond was on our creek

Monday.
Burns Jordan was a.'.business caller

t tills plane last week.
Thiirmaii Short was calling fit Lewis

llnrehett's Tuesday.
W are Informed that I wls Savaur

of Rorderland, W. Va will move back
to their form at this place in the hear
future.

Lizzie Cnrtmel was visiting her
other at Louisa last week. HI
Joe IMom; of Christmas was calling

on Flwood Holloy Sunday.
Willie, UurehitU and John ('luifriiiB

were Milling, on their, best girls at Twin
Mraiutli Sunday,: SWKKT PAPA.

GLADYS

BIG SANDY NEWS Friday, January 7, 1921.

The entertainment at Compton was
quite a success. ' '.""e.

TAllltl. iii...... . i. ....... i i
vU,ung"her uncl7Vt HkTvI , at
IIUIIIW KI1U. Will linuill lier HCIIUOI OI nw
place. Our school will be out Jan. 12.
We are sorry to see our school close.

Um Jane tehvn was the pleasant1
. . . . ... ...... . .itiipml or itrKev wrifiriit MMiiiriifiv

Watt Pennington who has been visit- -
,n( , fftthpr at this place left M
day for Madison, W. Va.

Virginia Jobe, who has been visiting
Grandma Chaff in, has returned home.

Aunt Julia waa culling on Chloe
Kitchen Wednesday.

Luther M. Ward and Joe May of
Cherokee were the pleasant guests of
Mecca and Minnie B. Pennington Sun
day. ,' -

Milt ChalTln was calling on his best
girl at this place Sunday as usual.

George and Billy Savage were at
W, S. Pennington's Friday.

Alma Kitchen Is expected homo from
Midland, Pa., soon.

George Itlco was a caller at our
school Monday

Merlla Kitchen is visiting her uncle
at Catlettsburg- -

ICIva Olivia C'haffln attended the en
tertalninent at Compton.

Mrs. Alice Browning was calling on
Mrs. W S. Pennington Saturday,

Virginia jobe will visit friends at
Cadmus Saturday and Sunday.

Birdie Carter was visiting at her
uncle, John Kitchen's, Sunday.

Luther J oho was calling on his best
girl at this place recently.

Goldia Webb was at Wm. Wright's
one day last week.

M. B. Pennington was shopping at
Cadmus Saturday.

Leo Clevonger left for Louisa this
week to attend school.

Minnie B. Pennington will leave aoon
for Louisa to attend school.

Lizzie Kitchen is staying with Mrs.
Andrew Hall.

K. .I. Wright and son Milroy were
calling on his sister at this place.

.Mertie Carter and Virginia Jobe
were calling un Aunt Lizzie Jolie Sun
day.

M. H. INinnington and F.llza Joe
Kitchen were calling on Mrs. Nurti
Wright UiHt week.

Success to tho NKWS Is the wish of
TAOALONti.

MEADS BRANCH
The slrk of our community are lm

proving. Bill Hinkle Ih about well.
There was several from our place

attended the revival meeting at tin
Pack church' last Sunday. They re I

port eight conversions.
Sam Castle has bought a farm ol

Lewis Spencer, known as the John
ludd place. He paid 1200 for It. lie
will move to It in the spring.

Douglas Johnson and Oscar Gose
have moved to Beaver Creek. riill.
Ky., to work in tho coal mine. '

Joe and Ben und Noah and Tom
Miller attended church at Tadpole last
Sunday.

A. H. Miller has moved to what If
!umwn as the Luclnda Johnson farm
jn the head of Meads Branch and W
4. Miller, his son,, has buught the A.

H. Miller-far- and will move (o il

about the last of February. '

Kva .Mead and Zora and Claudia
Judd and Telia Stewart attended
church at Pack's church Sunday.

The Rev. Levi Streitenberger has
only one more week of school.

John Adklns is doing a good business
with his store. '

Let us hear from Zelda.
ONLY ONE.

HENRIETTA
New Years came In a warm and

pleasant day.
Miss Grace and Shirley Blcvins and

Miss Una Williamson spent New Years
with their grandfather at OrTuit, Ky.

Miss Muxle Boyd returned homi
Saturday morning after spending
few days with Mrs, Goldle Chaplin at
Beaver Crock.

Miss Gypsy and Okie D Ward spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Clemen, Wil-

liamson,'
Miss Hazel Ray was spending a fe

days last week with relatives here.
Mr. Frankie IVice, Misses Hazel Hay,

Gypsie Ward, Jessie Workman and
Okie Ward took dinner with Mlsso
Grace and Shirley Blevlns Sunday.

Miss Ivory Ward and a number of
other young folks were horseback rid- -
ng Sunday.

Church at this place Sunday wa?
largely attended. s

Miss Grace Blevlns was calling or
Mrs. Sarah Swan Monday.

A number pf men have
here and Rockcastle for their work or

seek employment .

The stork was passing through this
way a few days ago and left a baby
boy at the home of John Dutton, and
the' death angel passed five hours later
ind took it.

Walter Osborn who has been living
Mr. Asborry Ward's farm, moved

recently and now Mrs. Asherry Ward H.

enjoying her new home.
Jcsso Boyd and Vernon P.oyd were

Iscalling on Misses Grace and Shirley
vlriB Sunday evening

Misses Shirley Blevins and Gypsie
War dspent Monday night with Miss
Hire Williamson.

Wallace Vanhoose and Monro Pack
made a business trip to Paintsville
.Monday.. lotThe Chestnut sand and gravel plant

to
stni progressing.

Mrs. Clemen Williamson and Miss
Shirley Blevlns made a trip to White-hous- e

Monday.
Jesse Hall und daughter oamev to

Criennut Tuesday shopping.
Misa Rosa Ward Is on the sick list.
mTsd Dovio Blevlns was busy Tues-

day canning sausage.
.Iohs-- Boyd relumed to his work

Tuesday 'morning at Shellilana.
.Mrs. Lyilla Meek made a business

t'tp to.Illchardson Monday. i '

John Dutton and family are on the
sick list and are believed t" have the
eiwillpe'X.

(' C Williamson returned to' his
work at Helller a few days ago.

ids. Lyfila Meek was calllug on her
diiuulilei Mabel Wind Tuesday.!.. '

I'phflam and Jack Vanh((iiHe were
culling on Misses Grace and Shirley

(viiih Monday.
Ul TtJi MISS MUKFKT.'

FOR RENTit Small farm near Lou-
isa. Good house, water, pleiily ifrutt.
For particulars see M F. Conlcy, .

,i

GRIFFITH CREEK
The Summit oil well was shot Bat

lirilnv with srnnA msnlta win nnrlsp

- l,'. ... ( Mil ?
meaiateiy near me producer. Also.

tract near the head of Oriffith
fv 'et

Philip Proei'e has bought the Mo
dure timber from the liollandaworth
Lumber Co

John H. I'reece lias taken the skid
ding contract froi.i i'lill I'reece on the
Contrary aide of the Mcdure tract.

Mrs. Will Carter of Yutesville and
daughter, Mrs. James Cartmel, of
liocky Valley, are the guests of Mrs.
R. L. Bailey.

Mrs. Martha Back returned Monday
from Blaine where she spent the holl
days. . v

R. L. Bailey left Sunday for Wll
Uamsou to work.

C. Victor Back spent Sunday at
Glenhayea.

Uncle Dick Belcher who has been
sick for several days. Is getting better.

I. Harold Vaughan la home from
Catlettsburg for a few days.

Whooping cough is raging again on
our creek.

Mrs. Richard Belcher has been sick
for the past week.

Charley and Lewis Burchett of
Blaine are here the guests of the!
cousins, the Sammnns boys

Bill Senters who has been very low
with pneumonia la n little better.

Several of our people have been at
tending the revival at Walbridge
which is being conducted by Rev. M. A,
Hay and others;

James Johnson hiiM sold his farm to
a Mr. Jordan of Louisa.

Mrs. Blanche I'reece and children
spent the new year holiday with Mrs
A. It. Perry.

Rev. and Mrs Daniel Fox have re
turned home afler spending the holl
days with a son In Central Pennsyl
vania.

Roy P. Bartlett and family of Ash
land visited Hex Vaughn u und wife
during the holidays.

Miss Jettie Moore spent Christmas
with the family uf. In r uncle,
Simpson, of Louisa.

Was proud to knew that the road
luestion ut settle') and we arc soon to

get started surveying, etc. Ijilior will
soon be on normal level.

Mr. Kdltoi. you would not guess In
a lire lime ye serine was onee assist
ant (?) of a big city daily, but not
ashlstnnt editor, 1 was assistant of
the whole starf from the manuglng
editor to the end of the list, yea, even

ai tending the type melting pot In the
basement, have watched the big Hoe
press (when the boss wasn't looking)
roll out thousands of copies per hour
and dreamed of lien Franklin and
Horace Greeley, but before I got a
chance to "pi" the typo the railroad
bee began buzzing In our bonnet and
ac bid farewell to the tobacco smoke- -
laden office and hied me away out into
God's country and fresh air. 1 have
.'ruternallzed with the good people of
:he Old Dominion, I have seen gang
'duWs drawn by gigantic Irai-lor-s for
the good of mankind. Dixie's Sun hus
tanned and the biting gales of thenorth
have furrowed my brow and today
inds me after a decade or two a "Jack
3f all trades" (and good at none?) We
ften felted over the past and some

times wish we had not "given up the
ship. Great fortune are always left
1y editors you know. We recently read
of an editor who died leaving a fortune
:f jr.0,000. the frulta of thirty years of
diligent toil and the death uf an uncle
who died leaving him H9.899.0O.

Now. Mr. Editor, we wish you not
only a happy and prosperous New
Year, but many more happy and pros-
perous ones as well und when the last
ad sceno of all comes and the Great

Architect of the Universe calls you
from labor to refreshments, may you
leave to posterity a fortune, not only
if thia world's goods but the love and
respect of your fcllowman. In compar-
ison with which a few measly nfty
:hnusands sinks Into deep Inslgnill-.anc-

MUTT.

GRAGSTON, W. VA.
Mrs. Lula Jordan und children of
kron, Ohio, nre visiting her father

ind mother. Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Beck- -
ley.. ..; ',.""'

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Slurry spent Sun
day with the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Urs. George Havens.
'Hazel, the: little daughter of Mrs.
enry Spence, who has been very 111

recovering. -
Miss Ruby Akers of South Webster.

Ohio, spent Friday night with Misses
Kivetta and Mildred Howard.

Mrs. Martha Beckley of Kenova is
Isitlng home folk.

''ha revlvruV meeting here has Just
Ilosed. There were severnl conversions.
,.Mr. and Mrs. Stant Dorsey and Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Dorsuy ot Portsmouth,
Ohio, spent Christmas with home folks.

Mrs. Mary Adklns was called to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Akers of South Webster. Ohio, last
week. Mr. Akers was operated on at
Ironton, Ohio, for mastoid abscess. He

getting along nicely at present.
Mrs, Wayman Hutten of Kenova Is

visiting her parents Albert Staley. of
this place.

Uncle Samuel Murryv Is building a
nice big ba-n- .

Tommy Elliott Is kept' busy tending
his sheep. He says they are a whole

of trouble but they arc mighty nice
have. MIKE AND I K 10.

DOES YOUR WATCH
Need Repairing?.

DOES Your DIAMOND
Need Resetting?

DOES Your JEWELRY
Need Repairing?

DOES 30 YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE MEAN
ANYTHING?

G. F. GALLUP
JEWELER '

Catlettsburg - Kentucky

DONITHON
Rev. Solby, the new paator of tha Mr. and Mra. Paul Turman and

church preached here Satur- - dren of West Va.. are visiting rekttsytei
day night, Sunday and Sunday night here. ' ,

and will hold serylcea each month at Allen Klnner was vory painfully ls
place. Jured by a rolling log while engaaud

Married. January 8, at the home of In hauling Iocs near here Wedoeadiuy.
Mr. and Mra. Commodore Pope, their His Injuries are not thought lo be

Miss Stella, to Laurel May- - loua. . ,

nurd of laurel cm.'; Kv. Undsey n. H. Cooksey haa puivhaaeS fSummons officiated. lYIchard Broa. the stork of good aa,
Mr. and Mr. Chas. Dorineld and Mr. tho former atoro of Hatten and War-an- d

Mra. Hoberl Graham were the ren and la now located here Ha baaholiday gueala of home folka at this rented the residence of K. B. Hobaaat
jilace. 'and ha moved up from Catlettabaaar.Mra. Evidyn Hardwlck. who has Wt afe glad to have them hrut.unl 11... I,..! r,..u Mn!ku u.llU k...... . .. ... .w ww TTVni,c"! l!"' v ,.w wim ri
daughter. Mm. Z. T. Frailer of Ba,
iitvin, aiiiiu, nan returmni nomu,

Mr. and Mra. James Lemaater have
moved to m ar Dunlow, W. Va. .

Mra. Eva Curry came to spend the
holidays and visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Win. Harvey.

Mlsa Sadie Conley entertained sev
eral of the girls and boya Sunday,

A number of people of our com
munlty has been on the Nick list. All
aro reported well or Improved.

After an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. K. O. Chapman. Mr. and M
Wayne Fraaler have returned to Ohio,

G rover Curry was a visitor on our
creek recently.

Mlsa May Murphy was the Satur
day night guce at Mr. and Mra. John

School closed at this place Inst week.
A large number of the girls and buy

attended the school entertainment glv
en by Mlsa Fanny Fraaicr'a pupil a
the Falls. Many compliments were
heard In praise of teacher and pupils

Earl Kasee was the guest at II. W.
Ikmbert'M Sunday.

Cias. Prlchard and Gwlnn B. Chap
man returned to Morse creek Sunday
to resume work at that place.

Ilmmermin jlardwirk has Joined tin'
troop cavalry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lice I Iran hum attended
church here.

Ml Sola E. Brnnham was calling
on Mary Moure Satunluy.

Mr. und Mr. Daniel were
iilling on Mr. and Mrs. Millard May

n.i rtl recently.
Dewey Merlileth Is visiting home

home folks at Kenova, W, Va.
Jesse Muynurd sent the holiday

with relative at lllocliin.
Mis Mary Hwtsley spent a

few day with her grundmnther at this
place lecently.

Llmlsey Uiirili. rl made u trip to Ash
land and other down the river points
recently and a rather rxtcmli-- Into tin
venlng trip to Mr. Tom Bmnliam'i

Sunday. SMI LEV.

PLEASANT RIDGE
There Is an epidemic of measles In

our cummunlty.
.Miss Grace Damron closed her sue- -

cesaful torm of school hre with
candy treat. Most everybody was sorry
10 See K close.

G. A. llawa tiuide a business trip to
had Monday,

Aunt Itebekah Nolen Is very sick at
his writing.

Orla Ray O'Neal la spending this
week with relatives here.

Miss Grace Damron was In Louisa
Monday.

Misses Sophia Roberts, Georgia Lee
and Kmlly Haws spent Sunday even
rt with Misa Tudell Turner.

Misses Georgia Hutchison. Beosle
Himill y, Gladys Haws, lion Muy and
Allen Hutehison culled nil the O'Neal
family of Evergreen Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Compton Is spending this
week with relatives on Catt.

John Hell Damron was in Fallsburg
Sunday.

Willie Grubb spent Tuesday night
with U. A. Haws.

Mr and Mrs. J. W .Bradley vlsltod
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bradley of Oslc
Sunday.

M rs. Sink Jordan haa returni'd home
tier a visit with relatives at Louisa.
Mrs. Ie Nolo nwaa shopping In Bus

seyvllle Tuesduy. '

Mrs. John Clarkaon and daughter
Martha sent Tuesday with Mr. M.

Nelson.
Mlsa Effie Nolen la spending a few

days with .Mr. and Mrs. Vint Nolen ot
Mt. Pleasant.

STAR OF THE EAST.

RICHARDSON
Mis. M. C. Powell and on. Chester

Wray and Mlsa Sherley Wray spe:H
tho day Wednesday with friends here,

Mr. .and Mrs. Cam Preston and lit;
to son returned Friday to their home
t Corbln, Ky after an extended visit
ere. They were accompanied hnmi
y her sister. Miss Gypsy Vaughaia
Misses Luura and Ixma May Pn-s- -

nn spent a pleasant evening SiiihIhj
with Miss Lucille Wnllace.

Mrs, O, (', Shepherd was railed to
Ieon Tuesday on account of Illness of

er father.
Red" Blevlns of Whllehouse was

ere Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Tom Ijiyne returned

ome at Ashland after a few weeks
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Janq Preston was the. guest of
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Akers Fri
day.

Miss Rosa Cnssell was In LouIm
Tuesday. ',-

Mrs. Lake ' Vaughan, Miss Lucille
Wallace and Wm. Wallaae spent tin
ay Thursday with Mrs. L. F. Bowe of
restonsburg.
Frank Childers was In Louisa' Wed

nesday having denial work done.
Billie Vaughan Is a business visitor

In Ashland this week.
Chas. Cassell was calling on friends

t Georges creek Sunday.
Miss Euia Vaughan and Frank Boyd

wore married In Louisa Wednesday.
December 29. Their many friends
wish them a long and happy life.

Aunt Jane" and Miss Mattlo War- -

Ick are on the sick list.
Phillip Childers of Auxler Is visit

ing his grandparents here.
Sam 1'utton was the week-en- d guesi

f relatives at Beaver creek.

SEVEN SHOT8 PIERCE "

CAR IN CATLETTSBURG

Ashland. Ky., Dec. 81. Soven bullet
holes were made last night In tin
losed automobile ot Jack I lager, mci

of Judge John linger, by Policemen
Mills and Jolnieou, t'atlctisburg. wh'i
mistook the car for in Hint had boon
stolen. Mr. linger was oh his wvy; lo
dance at Huntington. The only other
occupant was the negro driver.'.'' Until
escaped Injury.

BUCHANAN

air excellent) cillxen.
Walter fnm tif Oklahoma la

vlHilliig relative.
Bom, Thursday, to Mr. and Mr I. '

P. Boss, a duughter. Also, on Wea-neada- y,

to Mr, aad Mra. Allen Roes adaughter.
Mlsa Ethel Layne has finished ker

ehool here and returned to her baju
at :atala, having taught us cdachiMtl. ,

Mra. DellblMi Stump la numbarect
among the aick.

Miss Belle Burchett la visiting Mra.
Ben Lockwood at Paintsville.

Raymond Compton haa entered K. N.
C. at loulsa. DOY

WALBRIDGE AND HOLT .

Much credit la due our teacher, Maai
Nora Huberts and the student for Ul
well program ronilered Chrlat '"'

maa eve. . A large crowd waa proa.
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Laud Holt had a guneta
Chrlstnins Mr. and Mra. A. V, llurgaaa
andlIUKhlloltorM.Ihiwi.il,

M;8 Marie Ke sp-- nt Chrlelmaa wkh
home folks.

Mr, Cha. York and children aa
returned after u visit with Huntlaac-to- n

relatlvna.
Mr. Jay Hardwlck" and children en- -.

cntly visited Ironton relallvea -
Mr. and Mra. t). (1. Peters had aa

Ihelr f uivta Chrlsltna. Luther T Pe-lo- in

of West Virginia, Roy and U.ren.e, Petera and Bill Vulrainon. of
mar, Ohio. ,

Robert Wilson was the uuost of rnl- -
atlve and friends here t'hrlstmaa

Dover and Pet, . f Huntiaa- - '
ton recently visited relatlvoa hnre.

Mr. John Webb of Elhel. W. a.
leturn.Ml home aftiT a visit With rel
ative.',

A. O. Ferrell and son. Ottl. loft Hat. .

urday for Shell. iana.
Ml Emma Wellman Is vlaitlng rel

ative at Ethel, W, Va.
Mi Brhui Peter of Huntlnaton. via

ited relative here thia week--
Mr. and Mra. Marion Wilson bad aa

week-en- d guests Mr. Henry ilurko of
Auxler and Mra. Morda Wilson of Boa- - -

ver. ':'
IN MEMORY

Di'alh that bring the dcnnmi rlf
Jo family and friend occurred ar
.elda. Harlan iieun a bright younif

man of !1 yMr. dlnl afh-- r an lllno..
of only a short lime, lio waa a aon

f Samuel and Alice Th ttn and a rrari.l
ii of the late Rev. CUfton Dean.
Hnrlan Dean waa born Julv il. its.being SI yeara, four month and Hv

ilay old when he departed thia Ufa
.Nov. Z, JJ20. He waa a bright, in
telligent boy. loved and resm-rti-- d b'all 'who knew him. Wa sincerely d- -
Piore inat one so young and lovnlr
should have a life so brier. Ilv had
'"en In poor health fur a few month.
but wa not thought to be wrinualy
ill until the end came, lie had nliver

n past going alamL Ilia father died
IT year ago and hla oldest sister pre- -
e.teii mm to the great beyond live

year ago, having a mother, one sis-
ter, one brother, Prlrlmrd, ami Suale
Dean. .'.

While Harlan will lie missed In hla
home. by toveil ones yet he in not dnail

them, but will be In their meroary
a bright and guiding star ever polat- -
ng mem heavenward. So ween axL

dear ones, for Harlan as thone who.
have no hope for we know that heaven
now retalne our treasure.

A FRIEND.

HANNAH
There was a large crowd out to

hurch Sunday.
The party .given by Mlssea Nova

Rnggn and Gladys and Tilda was large
y attended Friday night. All reported

a line time.
Mr. PW'O Hoggs wa calling on hor

not her Tuesday.
Nova Bogga and Norman Blevlns.

were calling on her alster. Mrs. Flour- -

icy Boggs Saturday night and Sunday.
Mis May Morris wo at her alster'

Friday evening.
John Edwards I some better.
Edward Wlkr op Martha waa t

guest of Gladys Bogga Satur- -
lay and Sunday,

I'eiinie Griffith and Ctirtla Klanken.
Iilp passed our creek Saturday.

ilolin Sagraves who-h- ai been sick la
some better.

Mallnda Holbrook Is somewhat bet- -
er at this writing.

TOOTS AND CASPER.

Throwing a
Monkey Wrench
nto the Machinery1'',...,'Allowing to go without

correction Is much the same aa throw
ing a monkey wrench Into the mi
llinery. Often serloua dam aire la
rough to '

THE EYES
by such carelessness or neglect. An
examination by our expert oculist, who
is also a regiBtereJ ihyslclan, will of-

ten reveal auch tllsordera and make
possible their ' eorrrctlon before too
late. I)on't wait. See us at one.

LAKE POLAN, Mi).
Huntington Optical Company '

321 9 St. Huntington t.


